[A Case of Duodenal Invasive Advanced Gastric Cancer in Which the Primary Tumor Achieved pCR, but Viable Cancer Cells Remained in Lymph Node No.13 after Neoadjuvant Chemotherapy].
A woman approximately 70-years-old with duodenal invasive advanced gastric cancer was referred to our hospital. Meta- stasis to lymph node(LN)No.13 was suspected based on FDG/PET-CT. For better curability, we selected neoadjuvant chemotherapy( NAC)with S-1 plus oxaliplatin(SOX therapy). After 3 courses of SOX, distal gastrectomy with D2(+No.13) lymphadenectomy was performed. Upon pathological evaluation, no viable cancer cells were found in the primary tumor, but viable cancer cells were identified in LN No.6 and 13. LN No.13 was defined as M1 according to the current Japanese classification of gastric carcinoma. On the other hand, the 2014 Japanese gastric cancer treatment guidelines(ver. 4)mentioned that D2(+No.13)lymphadenectomy may be an option in potentially curative gastrectomy for tumors invading the duodenum. This case suggests that No.13 lymphadenectomy is necessary as a curative operation for duodenal invasive advanced gastric cancer, even if the primary tumor has achieved pCR after NAC.